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the 1986 MIEIISmerfsmeras graduation cer
monies were held in the city ofofsitkasitka
MEHS auditorium waswag among

I1

the
buildings that were not renovated in
the summer of aw19831w wcwintwe went to the
sheldon jackson college alienallen
auditorium for the baccalaureatebacalaureatebacalaureatcBaca laureate ser-
vice and to sitkassatkasSitkas centennial
building for the commemencementcommmcnccmcnt
program the backdrop read the
dawn of a new tradition the
graduates represented the different
races in alaska from wainwright on
the north slope to craig in southeast
alaska in his welcome superintendsuperintensuperintcn
dant larraelarrac rocheleaurochcleaurochclcau thanked the 135

students who remained the entire
school year among the dignitaries sit-

ting to the left of the 18 graduates I1

was pleased to see two thlingitthlingetThlingit one
inupiaqinuptaq

in his speech to the graduates
alaska house finance committee
chairman albert adams greeted by
name his former schoolmates his
formerrormcmeachersteachers whowhowerewerepresentrepresentwewere precentpreientpreient
recalled thedansthedaysthe days and fitnightsiahtighti hehc spent
at the high school after a finefinc but
short speech al adams concluded by
reminding the graduates to be am-
bassadorsbasshassadors for MEHS we must keep
I1itit open he told them

several parents and grandparents
came for the graduation after the
reception aas we were leaving the
cafeteria in front ofofusus was a youngvoting
man in an army uniform I11 heard him
say they did not have this railing
when I1 was here 10000 alaskansalaskasAla skans
call MEHS their school

graduating members of the class ofor
1986

dushkin susan B nikolski
johnson donald A emmonakEm monak
kameroff christine emmonakEm monak
kauffman renacrcneerencc I1 st paul
mandregan byron D st paul
maninmartin garvin P juneau
martin james A juneau
martin showalterShowahcr L juneau
melovidov nicolai D st paul
melovidov sherry A slst paul
michaels tammy N bethel
miller frank G Napanapjkiaknapakiakkiak
nick olga F russian mission
oconnor brent A craig
panik isaac I1 wainwright
pegues terrence D juneau
von scheeleSchcele suzanne M ponport lions
wassillicwassillieWass illic james J napuk

salutatorianSalutatonan
valedictorian


